Introduction {#S0001}
============

Buerger's disease (BD) is a non-atherosclerotic, inflammatory and thrombotic occlusive peripheral vascular disease, usually seen in male smokers and it can result in gangrene and limb loss. BD is more common in the Middle East, the Far East and southeast Asia.[@CIT0001]

To date, the aetiology of BD remains unknown. Although there is a close relationship between BD and smoking, it cannot explain the low prevalence of BD amongst smokers or the disease's geographical distribution.[@CIT0002] Infectious pathogens, such as Rickettsial infection, have been suggested as the trigger of BD development,[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0005] but this theory has neither been proven nor ruled out.

We present three cases of Buerger's disease in which the patients underwent some below-knee amputations and we evaluated the footprint of Rickettsial infection in tissue specimens obtained from amputees. Under sterile operating room conditions, tissue biopsies were obtained from the anterior and posterior tibial arteries, the small and great saphenous veins, the microvasculature close and far from the site of gangrene, after which DNA was extracted from the tissue samples.

The existence of 16srRNA specific for Rickettsiales were evaluated using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test following Giulieri et al primers sequences.[@CIT0006] The sequence of the primers and the PCR programme is summarised in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The purified DNA of Rickettsia conorii (AMPLIRUN^®^, Spain) was considered the positive control. Two negative controls were considered for this study. One was the DNA extracted from the blood of a healthy young man to verify whether the primers amplified any homo sapiens gene. The next negative control was nuclease free water to control any contamination during the process of PCR testing.Table 1Primers and Program Used for PCR Amplification for 16srRNA Specific for Rickettsiales.PrimersProgram"F:5ʹ-CGCAACCCTCATTCTTATTTGC-3ʹ"\
"R:5ʹ-CCTCTGTAAACACCATTGTAGCA-3ʹ"DNA denaturation at 94 ◦C\
for 5 min, PCR amplification for 35 cycles as follows: denaturation at\
94 ◦C for 60 s, annealing at 56 ◦C for 45 s and extension at 72◦C for 60 s.[^1]

The PCR products were sequenced by Macrogen's sequencing service. The sequence of PCR products was analysed using Geneious 11.1.2 software and the basic local alignment search tool of the national center for biotechnology information (NCBI BLAST). Written informed consent was provided by the patients for molecular investigations on the tissue samples and to have the case details and any accompanying images published and got an ethical code from Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (Ethical code: MUMS-951595).

Case Presentation {#S0002}
=================

Case 1 {#S0002-S2001}
------

A 42-year-old Caucasian man with a ten-year-old diagnosis of Buerger's disease reported in September 2013 complaining of gangrene and severe pain at rest in his left forefoot. His past medical history included a history of cold sensitivity, foot claudication, thrombophlebitis migrans, night burning pain of toes, and amputations of the left fourth toe and below the right knee in the five years prior to consulting with us. The patient was and had been a heavy smoker (three packs of cigarettes per day) for 28 years.

Upon physical examination, the first, second and third toes of the left foot were completely gangrenous, with cyanosis of the fifth toe ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The dorsalis pedis (DP) and tibialis posterior (TP) pulses of the left foot were absent. The popliteal pulses of both sides were also absent. The femoral pulses were intact.Figure 1Case 1, (**A**) gangrene of forefoot; (**B**) angiography characteristics for Buerger's disease; (**C**) infiltration of inflammatory cells in all layers of the vessel and organized thrombus are suggestive for Buerger's disease.

The laboratory tests revealed that he had normal fasting blood sugar and a normal lipid profile, and the angiography of his left limb was characteristic of Buerger's disease ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient underwent a below-knee amputation of the left leg. In the pathology study of the amputated leg, infiltration of inflammatory cells within all layers of the vessel walls, preserved vascular architecture and intima thickening were observed ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The PCR 150bp band for 16srRNA was found in eight samples from 21 tissue biopsies. Next, the PCR bands were separated from the electrophoresis gel, after which the sequence of PCR products was evaluated using Geneious 11.1.2 software and NCBI BLAST.

Case 2 {#S0002-S2002}
------

A 45-year-old Caucasian man with a 14-year-old diagnosis of Buerger's disease reported in August 2011 complaining of gangrene and severe pain at rest in the first and third toes of his left foot. His past medical history included a history of Raynaud's phenomenon in the hands, calf claudication, thrombophlebitis migrans and night burning pain of left toes. In addition, he had undergone an amputation of the second left toe and left lumbar sympathectomy in May 2009. Approximately five months prior to reporting to us, he had undergone autologous stem cell therapy. He had also been treated with aspirin and amlodipine for the five years prior to reporting to us.

The patient was and had been a heavy smoker (two to three packs of cigarettes per day) for 30 years.

Upon physical examination, the third toe of the left foot was completely gangrenous, and the gangrene had extended to the first toe, along with forefoot discoloration ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The DP and TP pulses of both feet were absent. The popliteal pulses were also absent on the left side. The femoral pulses were intact. The radial pulse of the right hand was absent, and the Allen's test of both hands was positive.Figure 2Case 2, (**A**) gangrene of forefoot; (**B**) angiography characteristics for Buerger's disease; (**C**) organized thrombus in medium and small sized vessels along with intima thickening and infiltration of inflammatory cells in all layers of the vessels and are suggestive for Buerger's disease.

The laboratory tests revealed that he had normal fasting blood sugar and a normal lipid profile, and the angiography of his left limb was characteristic of Buerger's disease ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

Due to the progression of the gangrene to the forefoot, the patient underwent a left below-knee amputation. In the pathology study of the amputated leg, organised thrombus, infiltration of inflammatory cells within all the layers of the vessel walls, preserved vascular architecture and intima thickening were observed ([Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The PCR 150bp band for 16srRNA was found in five samples from 14 tissue biopsies. Next, the PCR bands were separated from the electrophoresis gel, after which the sequence of PCR products was evaluated using Geneious 11.1.2 software and NCBI BLAST.

Case 3 {#S0002-S2003}
------

A 40-year-old Caucasian man with a one-year-old diagnosis of Buerger's disease reported in July 2015 complaining of gangrene and severe pain at rest in his right forefoot. His past medical history included a history of Raynaud's phenomenon of the right foot, foot claudication that manifested as burning rather than cramping pain, and night paraesthesia. The patient was and had been a heavy smoker (one pack of cigarettes per day) for 20 years.

Upon physical examination, the second through fifth toes of the right foot were completely gangrenous, and the gangrene had also extended to the forefoot ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The DP of both feet and TP of the right foot were absent. The popliteal and femoral pulses of both sides were intact.Figure 3Case 3, (**A**) gangrene of forefoot, (**B**) angiography characteristics for Buerger's disease; (**C**) Infiltration of inflammatory cells in all layers of the vessel and organized thrombus are suggestive for Buerger's disease.

The laboratory tests revealed that he had normal fasting blood sugar and a normal lipid profile, and the angiography of his left limb was characteristic of Buerger's disease ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient underwent a below-knee amputation. In the pathology study of the amputated leg, infiltration of inflammatory cells within all the layers of the vessel walls, preserved vascular architecture and intima thickening were observed ([Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The PCR 150bp band for 16srRNA was found in three samples from seven tissue biopsies, close to the margin of gangrene. Next, the PCR bands were separated from the electrophoresis gel, and the sequence of PCR products was evaluated using Geneious 11.1.2 software and NCBI BLAST. The PCR 150bp band for 16srRNA was found in five samples from 14 tissue biopsies, after which the PCR bands were separated from the electrophoresis gel. The sequence of PCR products was evaluated using Geneious 11.1.2 software and NCBI BLAST.

Sequencing of 16srRNA and Data Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
---------------------------------------

The sequence of the 16srRNA PCR products from the amputees was TCGCAACCCTCATTCTTATTTGCCAGCACTTCGGGTGGGAACTTTAAGGATACTGCCAGTGACAAACTGGAGGAAGGCGGGGACGACGTCAAGTCATCATGGCCCTTACGACCAGGGCTACACACGTGCTACAATGGTGTTTACAGAGGA. The sequence had a 98% homology, with the Rickettsia endosymbiont of Bemisia Tabaci (R. Tabaci) with E value 2e-39. The sequences of the 16sRNA PCR products of these three amputees were aligned using Geneious 11.1.2 software. No differences were found in the sequence of 16srRNA amongst the patients. As the homology was 98%, we decided to design another pair of primers specific to R. Tabaci to confirm our results. However, no reference gene for 16SrRNA of R. Tabaci has been introduced by NCBI. Therefore, we aligned the five submitted sequences of R. Tabaci that were found according to the previous BLAST and then designed the primers. The sequence of the primers and the PCR programme is summarised in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Primers and Program Used for PCR Amplification for 16srRNA Specific for Rickettsia Endosymbiont Besimia TabaciPrimersProgramF:5ʹ- CATCATGGCCCTTACGGGTT-3ʹ\
R:5ʹ- GTCGCTAATTTTACCGTGGTTGG-3ʹDNA denaturation at 94 ◦C\
for 5 min, PCR amplification for 40 cycles as follows: denaturation at\
94 ◦C for 60 s, annealing at 53 ◦C for 45 s and extension at 72◦C for 60 s.

The sequence of the R.Tabaci 16SrRNA PCR products from the same samples was AGATTTATCC**CCAACCACGGGAAAATTAGCGAC**ACACTGCCCGTCACGCCATGGGAGTTGGTTTTACCTGAAGGTGGTGAGCTAACGCAAGAGGCAG**CCAACCACGGGAAAATTAGCGAC**AATAGCCATCAGCTCTTCGATTCGATGGGTTCTTAGAGGACAGGACCCTGGCTTGCTCTATTTCTCCCCTGCTCTGGCACTGCCTCACACTCAGGACTTGCTAGGGCCATTTAGAGTGGGAGGGTCCTGT

After alignment with the sequence of the 16srRNA of Rickettsia Endosymbiont of Besimia Tabaci, 110 nucleotides had 98.67--100% homology with different species of R. Tabaci with an E value of 1-e41 -- 9-e34 ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, 23 base pairs (bp) were repetitive and are bolded in the sequence. The remaining 130 bp had 100% homology with homo sapiens oestrogen-related receptor beta (ERRB). The PCR test for R. Tabaci was conducted three times at a minimum of two-week intervals and sequenced three times to evaluate the accuracy of the results.Figure 4Alignment of the PCR product sequence of 16srRNA of Rickettsia Endosymbiont Besimia Tabaci with submitted sequences for the same pathogen in NCBI.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

To date, the aetiology of BD remains unknown. Infectious pathogens, including oral bacteria and Rickettsia, have been suggested as the trigger of BD development,[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0005],[@CIT0007] but this theory has neither been proven nor ruled out. Even in this theory, it is still unknown if the clinical manifestation of BD is due to the pathogenesis of the infectious pathogen or due to an autoimmunity that is induced by the pathogen.

Amongst the suggested infectious pathogens, Rickettsia infection drew our attention because it could explain the ratio of male to female involvement with BD, the pain characteristics, the involvement of small- and medium-sized vessels and also the pathological characteristics of BD.[@CIT0008]

Following evaluation of the IgG class antibody against Rickettsia rickettsii, which has cross-reactions with the spotted fever group, and Rickettsia typhi, which has cross-reactions with the typhus fever group, 92% of the patients were positive for Rickettsia rickettsii antibodies.[@CIT0005]

In this study, we aimed to evaluate the presence of any Rickettsia pathogen inside the vascular tissue of the amputees using PCR for 16sRNA, specifically for Rickettsials. Notably, the specific PCR band was detected only in the vessels with thrombosis. Each band was sequenced and then BLASTed to detect the type of Rickettsia.

Homology of about 98% between the sequence of our detected band and the sequence of Rickettsia Endosymbiont of Bemisia Tabaci emerged as a hypothesis if the infected tobacco leaf could serve as a reservoir for horizontal transmission of Rickettsia to humans (i.e. botanosis). To evaluate our hypothesis, we designed specific primers for R. Tabaci. Through the sequencing of the specific PCR band, approximately half of the PCR product had 98.63--100% homology with R. Tabaci, and the remainder of the sequence belonged to the ERRB homo sapiens gene. According to the negative controls and owing to the fact that the specific primers had been BLASTed and could not detect any homo sapiens gene, our findings may indicate that the Rickettsia integrated its genome inside its host genome. It is not known whether integration within the ERRB gene is significant or merely a coincidence. The function of ERRB is not well understood in humans, but it is known that it plays a role in the regulation of cell cycles.[@CIT0009] Rickettsia may integrate its genome inside the ERRB gene to break the control of ERRB on endothelial cell proliferation as its cellular host. However, this hypothesis requires further evaluation.

All in all, because R. Tabaci can influence the response of its insect host (whitefly) to heat stress and because infected whiteflies are most commonly found in areas with high temperatures,[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] this hypothesis could explain the geographical distribution of BD. Also, it may explain the prevalence of BD amongst people from the low and middle classes of society due to their tendency to smoke cheap brands of cigarettes containing infected tobacco leaves.

However, the root of entrance of R. Tabaci to the body is the main challenge to this hypothesis. It is not known whether the pathogen survives the high temperature associated with burning tobacco or whether its gene is overtaken by another pathogen, such as oral bacteria, and then passes through the body.

Although more evidence and case studies are needed to reach the conclusion that *R. Tabaci* plays a role in the development of BD, our findings might provide a clue for understanding the disease's pathophysiology.

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

All in all, further studies about the possible transmission of an infectious pathogen from the tobacco leaf to humans are highly recommended. Because, inhibition of tobacco leaf disease, may reduce the risk of smokers developing vascular disease and further studies from different geographical areas could prove or disprove this hypothesis.
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[^1]: **Note:** Data from Giulieri et al.[@CIT0006] 
